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Algilez 
International Language 

 

 

The Algilez Phrase Book 
This Phrase Book contains both a variety of phrases such that a tourist might need (e.g. travelling and booking into 
hotels etc) plus additional material for general conversations. 
As well as the phrases themselves, the intention is to try and cover as many as possible of the grammatical and tense 
uses that are likely to regularly occur in the language. 

Index 
 Main Headings Containing also:- 

1 The basics - Meeting & Greeting Introductions, responses, understanding 

2 Questions Who, what, which, why, how, where, when etc 

3 Travelling - plane, bus, taxi, car & walking Asking directions & addresses, borders 

4 Accommodation - Hotels, campsites & houses 
 

5 Eating out, restaurants & cafes 
 

6 Shopping - Food, goods & services Paying by cash and card etc 

7 Finance - Money & Banks 
 

8 Communications – Telephoning, post & internet 
 

9 Problems - Losses, theft, police, emergencies 
 

10 Health - Sickness, doctors & pharmacies 
 

11 Work - Jobs, companies, occupations Farms, factories 

12 Meetings – Appointments & visits 
 

13 School & education About your school, in the classroom, exams 

14 Countries – Nations, people & languages 
 

15 Nature, geography & environment Weather 

16 Dates - Days, times & ages 
 

17 Objects & belongings, weights & measures 
 

18 Socialising - You, your family and friends Personal details, marriage 

19 Leisure activities, sports & hobbies Radio, TV, cinema, theatre, music newspapers 

20 Daily routines,  Clothes & dressing 

21 Past & Future activities Past, present & future, what might have been 

22 Feelings, Likes & Dislikes, Opinions 
 

23 Decisions, explaining, asking for help 
 

24 Basic words – colours, animals, plants etc Household and other everyday items 

 
Translations: 
Like most translations, the Algilez version may appear to say something slightly different to the English version but this 
is really just a case of translating the meaning rather than the words themselves.  Remember also that the different 
word order of Algilez will often mean that word by word translations won’t make sense and that you will probably need 
to translate complete phrases or sentences. 
Sometimes there are alternative translations.  The fuller ones are included to help understand the full response, the 
shorter ones being perfectly acceptable if the context is clear.  Sometimes verbs (or other grammatical functions) are 
not always necessary – Algilez is very flexible! 
[Word in square brackets] are usually the unsaid words, often taken for granted in greetings or questions.  They are 
shown to give the full grammatical information but can be omitted from Algilez in the same way as English. 
E.g. [I wish you a] Good morning – [Me wixez yu] Gud Møn. 
 
Algilez Pronunciation: 
Vowels:- ‘ã’ as in far, ‘ø’ as in fort, ‘a’ as in cut, ‘e’ as in bet, ‘i’ as in feel, ‘o’ as in pop, ‘u’ as in pool.  Consonants: ‘c’ as 
in church, ‘g’ as in get, ‘q’ as in three, ‘x’ as in ship, all others as in English.  However it is best to listen to the sound 
files on the Algilez web site to hear the pronunciation. Please see www.algilez.com/Algilez Alphabet & Font.pdf   

http://www.algilez.com/Algilez%20Alphabet%20&%20Font.pdf
http://www.algilez.com/Algilez%20Alphabet%20&%20Font.pdf
http://www.algilez.com/Algilez%20Alphabet%20&%20Font.pdf
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 English Algilez 

 1a Meeting & Greeting Mitiz we gritiz 

 Hello, Hi, Greetings / Welcome Griti / Gudebu 

 Nice to see (meet) you.  How are you? Mitiz yu bez plesa.  K hef yuva 

 Good day/morning / afternoon / evening / night Gudde / Gudmøn / Gudde / Gudiv / Gudnit 

 How are you? K hef yuva (K yu gudhefez, K yu bez gudhefa, K yu) 

 Fine, thanks. And you? / I’m OK Gudhefa tanki. K yu / Sata 

 I'm fine, too. Guda wua 

 How is Amy / your wife / your husband? K hefez Aimi (K Aimi) / nupel yuva / nupil yuva 

 She is very well, thank you. El bez emgudhefa, tanki 

 Good night, Jane. Gudnit Jain 

 Good-bye, Mike. Gudsepa Maik 

 See you tomorrow. Me suz yu uzde 

 See you later. Me suz yu uztea 

 I have to go now. Me nesgez ezte (Me nesez giz ezte) 

 How do you do?  Nice to meet you. Griti.  Gud mitiz yu 

 Welcome to New York. Gudebu e Nu York 

 May I introduce my secretary. K me adletrouz / Ãk, k me trouz  ... xibãr meva 

 This is my father. Xe bez pãril meva 

 Make yourself at home. Buz e xo 

 Please Ãk 

 Thank you (very much) Tanki.  Om tanki 

 Excuse me Fovuz me 

 (I am) Sorry, but... (Me bez) Greta kwa ... 

 That's a pity Ca bez gretexa 

 May I... ? (= Question I am allowed to ...?) K me adle ... / K leme ... 

 How old are you? K je yu yirez / K aj yuva 

 Where are you from? (i.e. which country) K as yu hegoz / K as yu adnaxiez 

 I come from England Me hegiz o England 

 Where do you live? K as yu xez 

 I live in London Me xez e London 

 What is your address? K ef xoden yuva / avyu bez 

 My address is 49 Lord Street, Oxford. Xoden meva bez førax nin Lord Strit, Oksford. 

 What is your telephone number? K ef fonnum yuva / avyu bez 

 My phone number is 012345678 Fonnum meva bez za, an, du, tri, før, fav, sis, sev, 
ok 

 Is this your first visit to Europe? K xe bez vis ana avyu e Yurop 

 
  

 1b Introductions Troi 

 What is your name? K ef nam yuva bez / K ef yu sunamez / K nam yuva 

 My name is Kathy / Kathy is my name Nam meva bez Kaqi (Me sunamez Kaqi) / Kaqi bez 
nam meva 

 Just call me Kath. Kãluz me Kaq zamua 

 Are you Peter Smith? K yu sunamez Piter Smiq.  

 Yes, that’s right. / No, that’s wrong, I'm not. Ye, kreka / No opkreka / No era, me nobez 

 May I have your name? Ãk, nam yuva 

 What's your family name? / Family name? K ef nam fama avyu bez / K nam fama 

 My family name is Thomson. Nam fama avme bez Tomsn 

 How do you spell it? K hu yu posebiz ol. (K posebiz) 

 Who is the lady in white? K pe bez peel wutwera 

 Could you introduce me to her? K yu trouz me u el 

 Rose, let me introduce my friend to you. Rowz, leuz me troiz fren meva u yu 

 This is Tom. He's my classmate. Xe bez Tom.  Il bez amklaspe avme 

 [It is] Nice to meet you (too) (Wu) [ol bez] Plesa mitez yu 

 Let me introduce myself. Leuz me sutroiz 

 How do you do? / Hello Griti 

 
  

 1c General Responses Repi gena 

 Yes, no Ye, no 

 Please, thank you Ãk, tanki 
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 That depends Ca dapuz 

 I don't know Me nonez 

 I don't think so Me fez no 

 I suppose so, I think so Me fez ye 

 Sorry.  It doesn't matter Greta.  Ol nobez pøta 

 I don't mind (I don’t object) Me noginez 

 Of course / certainly.  Seta 

 True.  Correct Trua.  Kreka 

 Wrong, incorrect Era, Opkreka 

 With pleasure [Ol bez] plesa 

 
  

 1d Understanding Steniz 

 I don't understand. Me nostenez 

 Please speak slower. Ãk puz veleta 

 Would you write that down please. Ãk rituz ce 

 Could you explain that please. Ãk oreuz ce 

 How is that pronounced? K hu ce adpoexiz (K poex) 

 I have forgotten the word for ... Me fogez wod pø ... 

 How do you say that in French/English? K hu pe piz ce yiz Froŋspo / Englandpo 
K hu pe Froŋspoiz (Englandpoiz) ce 

 What does that mean? K ef ce minez (K ef adminez ce) 

 Can you repeat that please. / Again please Ãk ripouz ce / Ãk riuz 

 Can you repeat that please. (do that again) Ãk ridouz ce. 

 
  

 2a Questions Koi - All questions begin with K (= Ke) 

 Where? (query place) K as  

 When? (query time - day, month etc) K te 

 When? (query hour - what time) K ur 

 Why? (query reason) K re  

 What/which? (query thing) K ef  

 Who? (query person) K pe  

 Whose? (query of person) K avpe  

 Which/What? (query sort/kind of ...) K se  

 How? (query method, way) K hu  

 How much/many? (query quantity of ...) K je  

 
  

 2b Asking Questions Kiz 

 Where are you going? K as yu gez 

 Where did you go for dinner yesterday? K as yu ivmiloz ozde 

 When will he come to see you? K te il heguz pø siz yu 

 When did you buy the car? K te yu utridoz kãr 

 Who told you?  Who will you tell? K pe cozu yu.  K pe yu cuzu 

 Who will accompany you to the airport? K pe vekguz yu u flitgoas 

 Why don't you agree? K re yu nogriez 

 Why not go out for a walk? K re no oswøkuz 

 How did you get to the airport K hu yu goz u flitgoas 

 How did you spend your holiday? K ef yu doz lesdea 

 How are you doing these days? K yu hefiez ezte 

 How much is that? K pras ce bez / K pras adbez ce / K pras / K pras 
ab ce 

 How old are you? K je yu yirez / K je yu ajez / K aj yuva 

 How long is that? (length) K je ce lenez (K je adlenez ce) 

 How long did it take? (time) K je adduroz ce (K je ce duroz) 

 What did he say in the letter? K ef il øfoz e let 

 What are you going to do with the books? K ef yu duz ab buki 

 What were you doing when I called? K ef yu dioz cete me fonoz 

 Can you guess what I was doing this morning? K yu ibgesez ef me dioz ezmøn 

 
  

 3a Travelling - Passport Control & Customs Goiz – Goden Kidas we Tridtøk 

 Can I see your passport please Ãk goden / Ãk me wixsiz goden yuva 
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 You have to apply for a visa in advance. Yu nes suferiz vøtea ab inømle 

 Do you have anything to declare? K yu vez enef vugiz 

 You don't have to pay any duty on personal 
belongings. 

Yu no nes pamiz tøk ab api supea 

 Did you pack this bag yourself? K yu apgoprepoz yusua xe bag  

 Why are you visiting this country? K re yu visez xe nax 

 How long will you be staying? K dur yu steuz 

 
  

 3b Travelling - general expressions Goiz - coi jena 

 Do you like travelling? K yu lãkgoiz 

 Yes, I've just come back from Scotland. Ye, me ungoz nutea o Skotland 

 How did you get there? K hu yu goz la 

 I got there by plane. Me goz la yiz flitxin 

 Where did you visit? K asi yu visoz 

 I only had time to visit Edinburgh. Me voz te visiz zamua Edinbura 

 Why did you go there? K re yu goz la 

 I went there on business. Me goz la pø bis 

 I will see you off at the railway station. Me opgrituz yu e tringoas 

 Can you tell me the phone number of the inquiry 
office? 

Ãk cuzu me fonnum ab kidfis (fis kida) 

 
  

 3c Travelling by train Goiz ay trin 

 Where's the nearest railway station? K as tringoas nirmua bez / K tringoas nirmua 

 When (what time) does the train from Paris arrive? K ur trin o Pari ebuuz 

 When does the next train for Bordeaux leave? K ur trin ãva u Bordow oguz 

 When does it arrive there? K ur ol ebuuz la 

 Which platform does the train leave from? K se godek ce trin oguz 

 Do I have to change? K me nescãjuz 

 A single ticket for Nantes, please. Ãk tok angoa u Nont 

 First or second class? K epana rø epdua 

 A return ticket for Poitiers, please. Ãk tok rigoa u Pwatie 

 How long does the journey take? K dur go / K je go duruz 

 I would like to reserve a seat. Me wixserez sit 

 How much does a second-class return ticket for 
Marseille cost? 

K pras tok rigoa epdua u Marsai 

 Is there a non-smoking seat? K sit zatoba bez 

 All our trains are now non-smoking Al trini miva bez zatoba ezte 

 Does the train have a dining-car? K trin vez milvik 

 No but there is a trolley service No kwa søv puxvika bez 

 I have bought a ticket for a sleeper. Me utridoz tok pø slipvik 

 Has the 11:15 train already departed? K trin e axan ur axfav ogoz vøte 

 No, but you must hurry. No, kwa yu neshãsez 

 
  

 3d Travelling by plane Goiz ay flitxin 

 I’d like book a flight to London please Ãk, me wixserez flit u London 

 Is there a flight to Lisbon on Thursday? K buz flit u Lisbon e Dejev  

 I would like a seat by the aisle Me wixez sit bes krid 

 Is there a coach to the airport? K buz busem u flitgoas 

 Is there a meal on the flight? K buz mil dur flit 

 I would like to change flights. Me wixcãjez flit 

 What time is the plane from Perth due to arrive? K ur ebuuz flitxin o Perq 

 What size of bag can I take as hand luggage? K sãz ab bag xa me adletuz pø goap hana 

 Is there a weight limit? K lim wita bez 

 I cannot find my luggage Me noibfãnez goap meva 

 
  

 3e Travelling by bus or coach Goiz yiz bus rø busem 

 Where's the nearest bus stop? K as bez bussesas niruma 

 Which bus do I take to get to the airport? K se bus me yuz u flitgoas (K bus u flitgoas) 

 Can I get there by bus? K me ibgiz la yiz bus 

 Can we buy tickets on the bus? K mi ibutriduz toki in bus 
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 How frequent are the buses? K fe bez busi / K fe busi 

 When is the first bus / last bus K ur buz bus ana / fina  (K ur bus ana / fina) 

 How long will it take to get to the town centre? K je duruz go u midvil (K dur u midvil) 

 How much is a ticket to Berlin K pras tok u Berlin bez / K pras tok u Berlin 

 Do you want a single or a return ticket? K yu wixez tok angoa rø rigoa 

 This seat is taken. Xe sit bez viza (tiza) 

 That seat is free Ce sit bez zava  

 A book of tickets, please. Ãk tokibuk 

 Do I get off here for the cinema? K me unbusez he pø muvas 

 Excuse me, this is my stop. Fovez me, xe bez sesas meva/meya 

 
  

 3f Travelling by taxi Goiz ay kab (Goiz kabya) 

 Where can I get a taxi? K as me ibtuz kab 

 How much to the town centre/airport K pras guz u midvil / flitgoas 

 I want to go to the Hilton Hotel Me wixgez u tel Hilton 

 Stop here please. Ãk sesuz he 

 Why isn’t your meter running K re mesør yuva nodavez 

 
  

 3g Hiring a car Uhiriz kãr 

 Where can I hire a car? K as me ibuhiruz kãr 

 How much is the hire for 4 days? K je hirpras ab før de 

 Does that include insurance?/excess? K ce weidiz xur / momex 

 Do you have anything bigger/smaller? K yu vez enef sãzema / sãzeta 

 Is this car petrol or diesel? K xe kãr yez gasøl rø disøl  

 Can I leave the car at the airport? K me adleremuz kãr e flitgoas 

 
  

 3h Car problems & at the filling station Kãr probi we e fyulxas 

 My car has broken down. Kãr meva ezsesocoz 

 I have run out of petrol. Me totoz gasøl 

 I have got a puncture. Me eztoz tørhol / me tørholoz / me vez tørhol 

 The battery is flat. Lekstør bez tota 

 The engine won't start / run. Mot nogãez / nodavez 

 I put in diesel instead of unleaded fuel Me inasoz disøl søb fyul zaploma 

 How do I open the bonnet/hood K hu me pemuz motkuv 

 The spare tyre is in the boot/trunk Tør zaya bez in vikus 

 
  

 3i Road Accidents Opteni ruda 

 There was an accident (collision happened) Krax hãpoz  

 We must call the police. Wi dutfonuz plis  

 We need to phone for an ambulance. Wi nesfonuz pø siktrok 

 How did the accident happen? K hu krax hãpoz 

 Was he going fast? K il gioz velema 

 Do you have your driving licence? K yu vez ømle driva avyu 

 Do you have your insurance certificate? K yu vez stef xura avyu 

 Were there any witnesses? K sopei boz 

 I witnessed it happening. Me soz ol hãpiz 

 It wasn't my fault. Ol noboz opdut meva 

 It wasn't his right of way. Ol noboz rutrãt ilva 

 I crashed into the truck. Me kraxoz gin trok 

 The accident happened at the crossroads. Krax hãpoz e krosrud 

 
  

 3j Asking Directions Kiz diri 

 Excuse me, madam. Could you tell me where the 
post office is? 

Fovuz me Elpe, k yu ibcuzu me as posfis bez.  (Ãk 
Elpe, as posfis bez.) 

 It's just around the corner. Ol bez zamua rirkøn 

 Excuse me, how can I get to the bus station? Fovuz me.  K hu me ibguz u busgoas 

 You can take the bus and get off at the second 
stop. 

Yu ibguz yiz bus we unbusuz e sesas dua 

 Excuse me. Where is Brand Street? Fovuz me.  K as bez Brand Strit 
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 Go straight ahead and turn left at the second 
junction 

Guz sãtdira we tønuz lef e rudjon dua 

 Excuse me. Can you tell me how to get to The Red 
Dragon restaurant? 

Ãk.  K yu ibcuzu me hu giz u milxop Drakis Reda 

 Go on for about 100 meters, then turn right. It's on 
your left side. You can't miss it. 

Guz sãtdira nir sen met, ãvca tønuz reta.  Ol bez 
lefa. Yu novoduz ol. 

 Is it near here? K ol bez nir he 

 It's very near. Ol bez emnir 

 It's a fair way away. Ol bez et fã. 

 It's about five minutes on foot. Ol bez fav men ay futi 

 Which one is Mr. Jones office? K se an bez fis av Ilpe Jowns 

 It's Room 207 on the second floor. Ol bez rum du sen sev e dek dua 

 Can I use the lift? K me ibyuz upidvik 

 Sorry, it's broken. You have to use the stairs. Greta ol bez sesoca. Yu nesyuz steri 

 Where are the stairs? K as bez steri 

 Go along the corridor and they’re on your right 
side. 

Guz len krid we oli bez reta 

 Thank you for directions. Tanki ab diri 

 No entry. Nogiz / No indør 

 Go straight on.  Follow this road Guz sãtdira.  Guz xe rud. 

 Then second right and it’s around the corner Uzte ret dua we ol bez rirkøn 

 
  

 3k Asking About The Address Ãkiz ab Xoden 

 Hello Jack, where do you live now? Griti Jak, K as yu xez ezte 

 I live at 203 Curzon Street. Me xez e du sen tri Køzon Strit 

 I’m on the top floor / ground floor / 2nd floor Me bez e dekhetum / grondek / dek du 

 I’m on the  
 

 Isn't that in the town centre? K ol bez e midvil 

 Yes, it’s very convenient for work . Ye,  ol bez emvãna pø wãk 

 How long have you lived there? K dur yu ezxoz la 

 Just a few months. Zamu ot moni 

 
  

 4a Accommodation - Hotels Xoed - Teli 

 Where is the reception? K as bez sivas 

 Is there a car park? K bez kãrsteas 

 Is there a restaurant in the hotel? K milxop bez e tel 

 Is there a lift/elevator? K upidvik bez 

 How much is it for the room per night? K je bez rumpras ic nit.  (K rumpras ic nit) 

 What is the price? K je bez pras.  (K pras) 

 Do you have any rooms available for tonight? K yu vez rumi zava eznit 

 I'm sorry, we are full. Greta, mi bez fua 

 Is there another hotel near here? K tel wua bez nir he 

 I would like two single rooms and a double room 
please 

Ãk, me wixez du anorum we an duorum 

 I would like a room with a shower. Me wixez rum viz xãr 

 We will be staying for seven nights. Mi steuz sev nit 

 What time does the restaurant close in the 
evenings? 

K ur milrum xutiz ivi 

 Is breakfast included? K mønmil bez weida / K weidez mønmil 

 When is dinner served? K ur buz ivmil 

 Here is the key for room number 305. He bez lokør pø rum tri sen fav / tri za fav 

 Can somebody please bring my cases up. Ãk sãpe uptikuz tikusi meva 

 May I have towels for room 305 please. Ãk tãli pø rum tri za fav (Ãk, me wixez tãli pø ...) 

 Where is the breakfast room? K as bez rum mønmila 

 Where is the air conditioning switch? K as bez swic lufkodøra 

 
  

 4b Camp site Taxoas 

 Do you have room for a tent / caravan? K yu vez rom pø tent / xovik 

 We would like to stay three nights. Wi wixsteez tri nit 

 We would like to stay until next Sunday. Wi wixsteez u Dedøm 

 Where's the toilet / shower block / dustbins? K as bez tøtas / xãras / traxus 
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 Is there a shop on the camp site? K xop bez e taxoas 

 Where can I get bottles of Camping Gas? K as me tuz gas taxoa 

 Is there an electric connection for our caravan? K jon leka bez pø xovik miva 

 
  

 4c Renting a House Hus hiriz 

 I’m looking for a flat or small house to rent Me sãcez flet rø hus eta pø uhir 

 How many bedrooms do you want K je bedrumi yu wixez 

 Preferably two bedrooms Pref du bedrum 

 I want to rent a furnished house. Me wixuhirez hus funa 

 I have a dog, but it's very quiet. Me vez kanis kwa ol bez em opluda 

 This  house has a garage, a large garden and has 
gas central heating. 

Xe hus vez kãrhus, gãd ema we hulhit gasa 

 What kind of furniture do you like? K se fun yu lãkez 

 This is a rather old house. It needs redecorating Xe bez hus ajema.  Ol nidez addokiz 

 I want an apartment with two bedrooms and a 
separate kitchen and lounge. 

Me wixez flat viz du bedrum we kukrum w famrum 
opjona 

 Houses in the town centre are very expensive. Husi e midvil bez em prasema 

 How much is the monthly rent? K je bez hirpras mona 

 We don’t have much furniture, just a few kitchen 
things and a television. 

Mi novez om funi, zamu ot efi kukruma we tev 

 There's no gas in the flat.  The hob is electric and 
there is an electric shower 

No gas bez e flet.  Hob bez leka we xãr leka bez. 

 There’s a shower in the bathroom but no bath. Woxrum vez xãr kwa za bãf 

 There’s not much storage space. Ot span størida bez 

 You will need to put things like vacuum cleaners in 
the cupboard under the stairs. 

Yu nesasuz efi zãm vakklinør in klus ond steri 

 
  

 5a Eating out - choosing meals Itiz oxoa – cosiz mili 

 Do you want something to eat/drink? K yu wixituz / wixikuz sãef 

 What would you like to eat/drink? K ef yu lãkituz / lãkikuz 

 I’m not very hungry, a sandwich would be fine. Me nobez em huga, wij buz sata 

 What types of sandwiches do you have? K se wiji yu vez 

 I’m quite hungry. Lets go to a restaurant Me bez huga.  Leuz mi giz u milxop 

 There’s a menu displayed in the window Millis bez dasa e wid 

 
  

 5b Restaurants & cafes Milxopi w kufi 

 A table for two please Ãk tab pø du 

 I would like a table near to the window. Me wixez tab nir wid 

 I have a table reserved in the name of Johnson. Me seroz tab ab nam Jonson 

 I would like to see the menu, please. Ãk, me wixsuz millis 

 Are you ready to order? K yi bez prepa trãkiz 

 I would like to order now. Me wixtrãkez ezte 

 What would you like to eat? K ef yu wixitez 

 To start, I would like the prawn/shrimp. Gãiz, me wixez karidisi 

 For the main course, I would like steak. Pø middix, me wixez stek 

 How would you like your steak K hu yu wixuz stek yuva 

 Well done, please Ãk, emkuka 

 I'd like liver and onions Me wixez liver we onyoni 

 What would you like for dessert? K ef yu wixuz pø findix (switdix) 

 No more thanks, I’m full Zaje mu tanki, me bez fua 

 For dessert, I'll have apple tart. Pø findix me vuz tart poma 

 I'll have some ice cream. Me vuz ãiskrim 

 Do you want some fruit? K yu wixez sã frut 

 Yes, please. I'd like a peach. Ye ãk. Me wixez pex 

 Anything to drink? K enef pø ikiz 

 To drink, I would like some red wine. Ikiz, me wixez vin reda (Pø ikiz, ...) 

 Two teas and a coffee please. Ãk, du cã we an kaf 

 Waiter!  This is not what I ordered. Søvãr.  Xe nobez ca me trãkoz 

 Can I get you anything else? K me fecuz enef wua 

 Could I have the bill, please. Ãk, me wixez detãk 

 Bring the bill please. Ãk, fecuz detãk 
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 Here is your bill. He bez detãk yuva 

 Is service included? K søv bez weida 

 I think there is a mistake in the bill. Me fez detãk bez era 

 Can I pay by cheque or credit card? K me ibpamuz yiz cek rø bankkãd 

 [I am] Sorry, we only take cash. [Me bez] Greta, mi siviz zamua kax 

 
  

 6a Shopping Xopiz 

 I'll go to get some vegetables at the shop Me guz pø veji e xop 

 Is there a baker's near here? K baikxop bez nir he 

 You can buy bread in the little supermarket Yu ibutridiz bred e alefxop eta 

 How do I get to the chemist's? K hu me guz u medxop 

 Is there a book shop in the town centre K bukxop bez e midvil 

 Excuse me, where is the butter and cheese? Fovuz me, k as bez bur we cis 

 Lets have a look in this shop Leuz mi riz in xe xop 

 Can we have a look around? K mi roetuz 

 Can I help you? K me hepuz yu (K me ibhepez) 

 I'm just looking. Me rez zamua 

 I would like two postcards, please. Ãk me wixez du poskãd  

 I’d like eight oranges, please. Ãk me wixez ok ranj 

 Do you have any tinned peaches? K yu vez pexi kana 

 What's your size? (clothing, shoes, hats etc) K ef bez sãz yuva / K ef adsãzez yu / K sãz yuva 

 What size is it? K sãz ol bez / K ol sãzez / K sãz ola 

 Can I try it on? K me tesweruz ol 

 This is too small for me.  Xe bez mom sãzeta pø me. 

 Do you have a bigger one? K yu vez an sãzema. 

 Do you have any more colours? K yu vez mu koli  

 Do you have it in a different colour? K yu vez ol ay kol difa 

 May I have a look at the watch? K me adleuz riz kloket (Ãk me ruz kloket)  

 How much is it? K pras / K PRAS OL BEZ / K je adprasez ol 

 It's too expensive for me. Ol bez mom prasema pø me 

 Can you come down a bit? K yu tuuz eta 

 I'll take it/them. Me tuz ol /oli 

 It's for a present. Ol bez pø gevo 

 Can you gift-wrap it for me, please. Ãk yu ibgevrapuz ol 

 That is all. Ce bez al 

 
  

 6b How much & how many K je 

 I would like a piece of cake. Me wixez atje kek 

 He is going to want a slice of ham. Il wixuz kutat je hem 

 They (ladies) would like a kilo of peaches. Eli wixez kiloje pexi (an kilo pexi) 

 She wanted like a tin of tuna. El wixoz kan je tunis 

 They (men) would like a packet of biscuits. Ili wixez paket je biski 

 I wanted (previously) a box of chocolates. Me wixoz usje coki 

 We would like two pineapples. Mi wixez du ananus 

 
  

 6c Paying for things Pamiz pø efi 

 How do you want to pay?  Cash or card? K hu yu wixpamuz, kax rø kãd 

 I’ll pay by card Me pamuz ay kãd 

 Do you take cheques? K yu sivez ceki 

 No, we only take cash No, mi tiz zamua kax 

 How much do I owe you? K je kax me detez yu. / K je. / K pras 

 I only have a 50 Euro note. Me vez zamua favax Yuro papkax 

 Do you take American dollars? K yu tiz dolãr Amerikana 

 Here's your change. He bez momkax yuva 

 
  

 7a Money & banks Kax we banki 

 Which counter for foreign currency? K se tabem pø boskax 

 I would like to change (buy) some Euros please. Ãk, me wixotridez sã Yuro 

 How much would you like to change? K je yu wixotridez 

 Two hundred Euros Du sen Yuro 
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 For 200 Euros I can give you 1414 Kuna Pø du sen Yuro me ibgevuz an kil, før sen axfør 
Kuna u yu 

 Is there commission on top of that? K cãjpras weida bez ab ce 

 What’s the exchange rate for Pounds Sterling? K je bãtrax ab paund YK 

 Where do I have to sign? K as me namrituz 

 What is today’s date? K ef bez dat ezde / K dat ezdea 

 What time does the bank open / close K ur bank pemuz / xutuz 

 
  

 8a Telephoning Foniz 

 Hello. Is that Mr. Green? Griti.  K ce bez Ilpe Grin 

 May I speak to Mr. Green? K me adlepuz u Ilpe Grin 

 Just a moment. Hold on please. Duret.  Ãk watuz 

 He’s not here. May I take a message for him? Il nobez he.  K me tuz infod pø il 

 Would you tell Mr. Green that I called? K yu cuzu Ilpe Grin ca me fonoz 

 May I leave a message for him? K me infoduz il / K leme infoduz il 

 Yes, speaking. Ye, pez / Ye, xe me 

 This is Mary speaking. Meri pez 

 I must have dialled the wrong number. Me fonoz num era 

 I couldn’t get through. Me nosøkoz 

 I have to hang up now. Me nessesfonez ezte 

 Would you call back tomorrow? Ãk, rifonuz uzde 

 I cannot get a reliable signal here Me noibtiz sig reba he 

 I’ll need to find a land line to telephone home Me nidfãnuz lanfon pø foniz xo 

 I tried to call you, but your phone was engaged. Me trãfonoz yu kwa fonør yuva boz dexa 

 I need to telephone England. Me nidfonuz England 

 It's the first time I have used a telephone in 
France. 

Xe bez te ana ca me yiz fonør e Froŋs 

 Where is the telephone directory? K as bez fonlis 

 Please send me a text message when you arrive. Ãk, fonrituz me cete yu ebuuz 

 I have been cut off. (I’ve lost the connection) Me losoz jonøk 

 Goodbye, thank you for calling Gudsep, tanki ab foniz 

 
  

 8b Post Office Posfis 

 Is the post office open tomorrow? K posfis pemuz uzde 

 How much does it cost to send a letter to 
Germany? 

K pras letiz u Doiclant 

 Three stamps at 2 Euro 50 each, please. Ãk, tri stam e du Yuro favax 

 Where is the post box? K as bez posus 

 When / What time   is the next collection? K te / K ur  buz gotiz ãva 

 Will you weigh this parcel for me, please. Ãk witmesuz xe pak 

 Do you want to airmail the parcel? K yu wixez flitposiz pak 

 I posted the letter in the post box in front of the 
Post Office. 

Me posoz let in posus fron posfis 

 
  

 8c About Mail – Letters, email & fax Ab pos – Leti, webpos we fonkop 

 I have received a letter from my cousin. Me ezsivoz let o kos meva 

 Send me a postcard when you arrive in Shanghai. Ojasuz poskãd ume cete yu ebuuz e Xaŋhai 

 I put some photographs in the envelope. Me asoz sã fotodi in letus 

 He hasn't answered my letter yet. Il no ezrepoz let meva uxete 

 My mother mailed me a parcel. Pãrel meva posoz pak u me 

 We keep in touch with each other by Email since 
he left India. 

Mi infiz icdifpe yiz webpos ãv il sepgoz Bhãrat 

 Don't forget to put stamps on your letter. No foguz stamiz (fogstamuz) let yuva 

 How long does it take for a letter to get to America 
from Beijing? 

K dur letiz u Amerika o Beijiŋ 

 If you are in a hurry, you can send a fax. If yu wixbuz velema yu ibfonkopuz 

 My mother has sent me a registered letter, I guess 
she has something important to tell me. 

Pãrel meva ojasoz let reka u me.  Me fez ca el vez 
sãef pøta cizu me 

 
  

 9a Problems - Losses Probi - losi 

 I've lost my passport. Me ezlosoz goden meva 
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 When did you lose your money? K te yu losoz kax avyu 

 Where did you lose your bag? K as yu losoz bag yuva 

 What was inside it? K ef boz in ol 

 There was a camera inside. Kam boz in ol 

 What's it like? (its appearance) K luk ola (Note – no verb) 

 What shape and colour was it? K se xap we kol boz ol 

 Was it marked with your name? K nam yuva admãkoz on ol 

 How valuable is it? K je ol advãlez 

 You must fill in a form. Yu nes fømrituz 

 
  

 9b Crime & theft Krãm we stoliz 

 You must go to the police station. Yu nesguz u plisxas 

 Is there a police station near here? K plisxas bez nir he 

 My watch has been stolen. Kloket meva adstoloz 

 I think I put my wallet on the counter. Me fez ca me asoz kaxus meva on tabem 

 Can I have your name and address, please. Ãk nam we xoden yuva 

 Where have you looked for it? K as yu sãcoz ol 

 
  

 9c Major incidents Hãp pøtema 

 The strong winds blew the tree down. Wanem blooz dun tre 

 The storms caused flooding. Stømi køoz flodiz 

 It is a bomb alert. Ol bez lãm ab plosus  (‘ol’= the event or 
happening) / plosuslãm bez 

 There was a big explosion. Em plos boz 

 Telephone the fire service. Fonuz furøg 

 Can you help me. K yu ibhepuz me 

 He broke the window. Il brekoz wid 

 Evacuate (leave) the building, please. Ãk, sepguz pebud 

 
  

 10a About Sickness Ab sik 

 How are you feeling today? K stit yuva ezde / K hef yuva ezde 

 I don't feel very well. Me nohefez guda 

 Do you feel better now? K yu hefez gudmua ezte 

 Much better. Em gudmua 

 I'm sick (ill). Me badhefez 

 He's got a bad headache. Il vez hedpin bada / il hedpinez 

 My fever is gone. Fiv meva bez sesa 

 What's the matter with you? K ef bez prob ab yu (prob yuva) 

 I've got a pain in my back. Me vez bakpin / Me bez bakpina / Me bakpinez 

 It really hurts. It hurts here. Ol pinez ema. Ol pinez he 

 It's bleeding.  Ol blodez.   

 You'd better see a doctor about that cut. Yu røtvisuz dotãr ab ce kut 

 Call the doctor! Fonuz dotãr / Køluz pø dotãr 

 
  

 10b Seeing A Doctor Visiz dotãr 

 I feel sick (nauseous). Me filez voma 

 I have been sick  (vomited). Me ezvomoz 

 I feel ill. Me filez sika 

 I feel dizzy. Me tønfilez 

 I have diarrhoea Me vez likpu 

 I have a headache. Me vez hedpin 

 I have stomach ache. Me vez stompin 

 Can you give me something for the pain? K yu ibgevuz sãef ab pin u me 

 I have a temperature. Me bez temema 

 I've been stung by a bee/wasp. Me adstinoz apis/vesp 

 The doctor says that I should not eat anything oily. Dotãr coz ca me norøtitiz enef øla 

 He gave me a chest X-ray and took my blood 
pressure. 

Il cest eksbimoz we blodpresoz me 

 Is it serious? K ol bez dana 

 Do I need to be hospitalized? K me nes addotbudez 
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 The doctor says that I should take quinine. Dotãr ciz ca me nesadkwininuz 

 She's allergic to penicillin / peanuts / shellfish. El adsasocez penisilin / pinãt / xelfex 

 His thumb is swollen. Fum ilva bez swela 

 I have toothache. Me vez tufpin 

 I had a penicillin injection. Me adjikoz penisilina /  Me adpenisilinoz 

 
  

 10c What the doctor says Efi dotãr ciz 

 Have you been to the doctor? K yu visoz dotãr 

 What did the doctor say? K ef dotãr coz 

 What’s the matter? K ef bez prob.  (K prob) 

 I have a sore throat Me vez frotpin  

 What's did he say was wrong with you K ef il coz ab sik yuva 

 How long have you had it? K dur yu vez ol 

 I should say you've caught a cold. Me fez ca yu vez kold 

 It is not a serious disease. Ol nobez zis dana 

 I think you caught the infection before you came Me fez ca yu toz ziskø vø yu hegoz 

 You need an injection. Yu nidez jik 

 You have to be operated on. Yu nidez suj 

 Tom is up and about now. Tom bez doøka ezte 

 What sort of medicine do you take? K se med yu yez 

 I think I have an allergy Me fez ca me vez sasoc 

 Here is a prescription for some tablets. He bez medlis pø sã pili 

 Take one, three times a day, after each meal. Swoluz an, tri fe ic de, ãv ic mil 

 Is this the first time this has happened? K xe bez fe ana ca ol hãpiz 

 I advise you to go to hospital. Me vasez yu guz u dotbud 

 Take two pills and have a good rest. Swolez du pil we resuz ema 

 I hope you'll be well soon. Me hopez ca yu gudhefuz ubtea 

 
  

 10d At the chemists (pharmacy) E medxop 

 The chemist's opens at 8am. Medxop pemuz e ok ur 

 I would like some plasters, please. Ãk me wixez sã medtepeti 

 Do you have anything for a cold? K yu vez enef pø kold 

 Do you have anything for diarrhoea / hay fever / 
insect stings? 

K yu vez enef pø likpu / sasoc plena / stin insekta 

 Can you recommend an insect repellent? K yu vasuz oføskem insekta 

 My friend has sunburn. Fren meva vez solbøn 

 I have a prescription from a doctor Me vez medlis o dotãr 

 
  

 11a About Jobs Ab jobi 

 What does your father do? K se wãk pãril yuva diz. (k se wãk addez pãril yuva) 

 He is a carpenter. He has his own company. Il bez wudãr. Il vez bisøg ilsuva / il vez subisøg  

 What sort of career would you like? K se ãrøk yu wixuz 

 I want to be a pilot if possible. Me wixbez flitãr if pøsa 

 I hope that I can get a decent job with a good 
salary. 

Me hopez ca me tuz job guda vek jobpam guda  

 I would like to be an electrician. Me wixbez lekãr 

 I have an interview next week. Me adkidmituz uzwik 

 Fred has started his own business while his friends 
are still at school. 

Fred ezgãoz bisøg ilsuva dur freni ilva bex amvøa e 
skul 

 I like writing, but I wouldn't take it as my career. Me lãkez øfiz kwa no pø ãrøk 

 I want to run my own business Me wixvuz subisøg 

 He works in London.  He’s a banker Il wãkiz e London.  Il bez bankãr 

 He had a successful career in business. Il voz ãrøk søka e bis 

 He is a manager of a famous corporation. Il bez mãjãr e bisøg fema 

 The statesman retired as the mayor of New York. Polãr finjoboz o vileppe e Nu York 

 She works for a lot of charitable organisations El wãkiz e om hepøgi 

 My friend Sally is a reporter for the New York 
Times. 

Fren avme, Sali, bez junãr e Nu York Taimz 

 My cousin has just been promoted to the rank of 
major. 

Kosil meva adepmuoz nutea u ømãrfør 
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 11b Farms And Factories Fãmi we døasi 

 This area is noted for its rich soil. Xe provat adniez ab søl guda avol 

 The place is too stony for farming. Xe as bez mom stona pø fãmiz 

 He has bought 10 tractors for the village. Il ezutridoz ax fãmtrok pø vilet 

 What's the typical farm produce in this region? K se fãmod nøma bez e xe rij 

 In the flat country, people grow wheat and raise 
cattle. 

E plini, pei fãmiz tritikum we bovisi 

 At this time of the year farmers start to plough their 
fields. 

E xe yirat fãmãri gãplawiz fildi ulva 

 Have you ever milked a cow? K yu ente mekoz bovisel 

 We have 100 sheep and 80 lambs Mi vez sen ovis we okax ovisju 

 Pile the hay in the corner. Montetez dregras in kun 

 What's the average yearly output of cars in your 
factory? 

K ef bez vãj yira ab kãri e døas yuva 

 The meat packing industry is developing fast. Døem flexusiza dãviez velema 

 Car manufacturers are having a bad time. Odemøgi kãra viez badte 

 State-owned enterprises are getting out of difficulty 
( ... reducing their problems). 

Øgi naxãna tuiez probi olva 

 How many workshops are there in your factory? K je wãkrumi in døbud yuva 

 The computer industry is booming. Døem omputøra bez em prosa 

 The information industry helps boost the global 
economy. 

Døem infa hepmuiz wãlbisem (bisem wãla) 

 We have to act quickly if we want to get ABC Ltd 
as a new customer. 

Mi nesdouz velema if mi wixviz ABC Ltd biz utridpe 
nua. 

 Bill Gates is no longer active on the board that 
runs Microsoft. 

Bil Gaitz nobez dexa etea e vasãrag xa mãjez 
Maikrosoft. 

 Be careful of DEF Corporation, they are trying to 
take control of our company! 

Kefez ab DEF Øg, oli trãtrolez bisøg miva. 

 The project was a success thanks to (due to) the 
fast action of the team leader. 

Doid boz søka, adkø do velema ad cifpe doaga. 

 Paul is the acting manager while the boss is on 
holiday. 

Pøl bez mãjãr søba dur cif lesdeiz. 

 
  

 12a Appointments, visits and meetings Mittei, visi we miti 

 I'd like an appointment with Mrs. Green please. Ãk, me wixez mitte vek Elpe Grin 

 She's free on Friday and Saturday. El buz zava Defre we Desøt 

 Sorry, can I see her before Friday? Greta, k me mituz el vø Defre 

 Let me see. She has 30 minutes Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Me ruz.  El vuz triax men e Detus ãvnuna 

 At what time? K ur (E k ur) 

 From 4 to 4:30. O axsis ur u axsis ur triax 

 All right. Sata 

 So you'll come then. Please phone in if you can't 
make it. 

Sata, yu heguz cete.  Ãk, fonuz if yu no ibheguz 

 I have an interview this afternoon. Me vuz kidmit xe ãvnun 

 I will be interviewed this afternoon Me adkidmituz xe ãvnun 

 I can come any time except Sunday. Me ibheguz ente zos Dedøm 

 You can reach me at 6609823. Yu ibfonuz me e sis, sis, za, nin, ok, du, tri 

 He phoned to cancel the meeting. Il fonoz pø unplanuz mit 

 Please make an appointment with my secretary. Ãk mitteuz yiz xibãr meva 

 I have to change my appointment from Monday to 
Thursday. 

Me nescãjuz mitte meva o Deman u Dejev 

 Hello. Can I see Mr. Green? Griti.  K me mituz Ilpe Grin 

 Do you have an appointment? K yu vez mitte 

 Sorry, I don't. Greta no 

 Yes. At 3 pm. Ye e tri ur 

 I’m sorry but Miss Green can't see you now. Me gretez ca Elet Grin no ibmitez yu ezte 

 She's on the phone. El fonez (El foniez) 

 Please wait here for a minute. Ãk watez he an men 

 Would you like something to drink? K yu wixez ik 

 Tea, please. Ãk Cã 

 Miss Green, Mrs. Smith is here. Elet Grin, Elpe Smiq bez he 
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 You may go in now. Yu adle inguz ezte 

 May I come in? K me adleinguz (adleez inguz) 

 Come in, please and sit down. Ãk, inguz we busitez 

 Nice to see you.  How are you? Mitiz yu bez plesa.  K hef yuva 

 
  

 13a School And Education Skul we Ticem 

 Everyone must receive 9 years of compulsory 
education. 

Alpei dutsiviz nin yir ticem pela 

 Children enter (begin) primary school at the age of 
7. 

Cui gãiz skul ana e aj sev  

 Some students quit school due to poverty. Sã skulcui sesiz skul re pov 

 There is fierce competition in the college Entrance 
Examination. 

Ravkø ema bez ab papkid ingiza studasa  

 He is studying for a degree in economics Il studiez pø deg ab bisem 

 We normally have about 30 children in a class Mi vez nøma nir triax cu in klas 

 I graduated from Yale University 5 years ago. Me degøkoz o Yail Yun, fav yir vøxete 

 It is best to apply to good schools. Suferiz u skuli guda bez gudmua 

 Mary is in her first year. Meri bez in yir ana avel 

 Some schools are single sex Sã skuli bez an jãn 

 Children normally start secondary school at 11. Cui gãiz nøma skul dua e aj axan 

 Peter is writing his thesis. Piter øfiez trit ilva 

 Mr. Green is one of our senior teachers Ilpe Grin bez an je ticãr epa avmi 

 In Britain, there are universities and colleges. E Briten bez yuni we studasi  

 There are many evening classes for adults. Om ticteemi iva bez pø dulpei  

 
  

 13b School subjects Tøpi skula 

 What subjects do you study? K se tøpi yu studez 

 What subject is your best / worst? K ef bez tøp guduma / baduma avyu 

 What subject do you most like / dislike? K ef tøp yu lãkez / nolãkez uma 

 I am good at Chemistry and Physics.. Me gudez (bez guda) ab kemox we matox 

 I am very bad at art and French Me bez embada ab ãt we Froŋspo 

 My favourite subjects are Mathematics & design. Tøpi fuva avme bez putox w desox 

 I like history but I don’t like geography. Me lãkez histox kwa me no lãkez jogox 

 
  

 13c About the school Ab skul 

 How many pupils are there in your school? K je studãr bez e skul yuva 

 There are 800 pupils in my school. Ok sen studãr bez e skul meva 

 Describe your school uniform. Desez øgwer skula avyu 

 How long are your lessons in school? K dur bez tictei yuva e skul 

 Do you have a gymnasium or swimming pool? K yu vez jimas rø swemyãd 

 
  

 13d In Class E ticte 

 It's time for class (lesson). Ur bez pø ticte 

 Open your books and turn to page 20. Pemez buki yuva we tønuz u paj duax  

 I'll call the roll before class (lesson) Me køluz studãrlis vø ticte 

 Here! He 

 Has everybody got a sheet? K alpe vez an paj 

 Any different opinion? K fo difa (K enpe vez fo difa /K enpe fez difa) 

 Are you with me? K yu stenez 

 Have I made myself clear? K me bez spika 

 Could you say it again? Ãk ricuz 

 Any questions? K en koi 

 That's all for today. Xe bez al pø ezde 

 Please hand in your paper before leaving. Ãk gevuz pap yuva vø ogiz 

 
  

 14a Countries And Nationalities Naxi we Naxex 

 Where are you from? (Where do you live) K as yu hegoz (K as yu xez) 

 What's your nationality? K naxøk yu bez 

 I come from France Me bez o Froŋs.  (Me bez Froŋspe) 

 I speak French Me pez Froŋspo 
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 My wife is also French Nupel meva bez wea Froŋspe 

 Are you a native Chinese? K yu bez xaspe Joŋgoa 

 I was born in China and brought up in the U.S.A. Me adbøfoz e Joŋgoa we adduloz e USA 

 My great-grandfather came here 70 years ago Ijpãrpãril meva hegoz sevax yir vøxete 

 What language do you speak in India? K ef pegpo yu piez e Bharat 

 How many provinces do you have? K je provi yu vez 

 What's the capital of your country? K ef bez epvil ab nax yuva 

 The capital of my country is Beijing. Epvil ab nax meva bez Beijiŋ 

 We have many ethnic groups Mi vez om pegagi 

 My country is rich in natural resources. Nax meva vez om ãfed 

 That country is famous for its scenery Ce nax bez fema ab sønvu ola 

 The biggest festival in my country is the Spring 
Festival. 

Fest sãzuma e nax meva bez Prenfes 

 
  

 14b About Language Ab naxpo 

 Do you speak English? K yu pez Englandpo 

 Yes, a little. Ye, ota 

 How long have you studied English? K dur yu ezstudoz Englandpo 

 He speaks English fluently / well. Il pez isa / gudema Englandpo 

 Your Algilez is very good. Algilez yuva bez emguda 

 Are you a native speaker of English? K Englandpo bez pegpo ana avyu 

 My native language is German. Pegpo ana avme bez Doicpo 

 He has a strong dialect. Il vez provpo ema 

 He speaks with London accent. Il pez yiz postãl Londona 

 I have some difficulty in expressing myself in 
another language. 

Me vez sã prob vosidiz su ay pegpo difa 

 I'm always confused with "s" and "x". Me adfuxez ab Se we Xe 

 Can you write in English? K yu ibritez yiz Englandpo 

 Your Algilez pronunciation is excellent. Algilez poexa avyu bez guduma 

 How can I improve my spoken Algilez? K hu me impuz Algilez poa avme 

 
  

 15a Geography And Land Features Boexi Joga we lana 

 China is located in the Northern Hemisphere. Joŋgoa bez e duatsfir nøra 

 My country has an area of 500,000 square 
kilometres. 

Nax meva arãez (vez arã je) fav sen kil kilmet kira 

 It is a very beautiful country with many mountains. Ol bez nax em bela viz om montemi 

 This country is famous for its beautiful lakes. Xe nax bez fema ab laki bela av ol 

 The land in this region is rather dry and parched. Lan e xe rij bez drea we luwøta 

 Along the northern coast of this continent, there 
are many cliffs. 

Om klifi bez Len xørrij nøra ab xe ãfat 

 In Brazil, there are still large areas of tropical forest E Brasil bez amvøa arãi ema je rintreag  

 Lumbering is very important in some 
underdeveloped countries. 

Trekutbis bez em pøta e sã naxi tudãva 

 The scenery is very beautiful in the small islands in 
the Pacific Ocean. 

Sønvu bez em bela e anolani eta e mer Pasifik 

 What kind of climate do you have in your country? K se wevem yu vez e nax yuva 

 In the west of America, there are many high peaks 
and deep canyons. 

E Amerika wesa bez om piki hetema we valem 
dipema 

 Which is the longest river in China? K se riv bez lenuma e Joŋgoa 

 Does your town ever get flooded? K vil avyu adflodiz entea 

 Is the plain along the river good for farming? K plin len riv bez guda pø fãmiz 

 
  

 15b The Weather Wev 

 Do you get much rain in summer? K yu piriz em rin dur somi 

 Have you heard the weather forecast? K yu hoz wevvøinf 

 No, what does it say? No.  K ef ol bez 

 We'll have fine weather for the next few days Mi piruz gudwev dur ot dei ãva 

 But it's still raining today! Kwa ol riniez amvøa ezde 

 It said it will clear up tonight. Vøinf coz ca wev zaklãdiz eznit 

 What will it be after the clear weather? K se wev buz ãva wev zaklãda 

 It says a storm may come next week Ol cez pøsstømuz uzwik 
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 And it may get colder, it's already November. (‘it’ is 
pronoun for month) 

We ol pøskodmuuz.  Mon bez eza Monaxan 

 It's cold in London at this time of the year. Wev bez koda e London e xe yirat 

 Yes, and I hope we can have some snow this 
winter. 

Ye we me hopez wev snouz xe wint 

 I don’t think it will be cold enough for snow. Me nofez ca wev buz nofkoda pø sno 

 But last year we had a lot  Kwa ozyir wi voz ema 

 Yes, but you know global warming may raise the 
temperature. 

Ye kwa yu nez ca ãfhit pøsmuuz tami 

 We are getting more rain and less snow Mi pirez mu rin we tu sno 

 You are probably right. Yu prabbez kreka 

 I'm going skiing in the Alps next month. Me skiuz e Alpi uzmon 

 I hope the weather there will be cold enough for 
snow. 

Me hopez wev la buz nofkoda pø sno 

 
  

 16a Years, months, days & dates Yiri, moni, dei we dati 

 What day is today? K se de bez ezde 

 Today is Monday. Ezde bez Deman 

 What's the date tomorrow? K ef buz dat uzde (K dat uzde) 

 Tomorrow is 17th May 2014. Uzde buz yir du kil, axfør, Monfav, axseva 

 When were you born? K dat yu adbøfoz 

 I was born on 1st September, 1976. Me adbøfoz yir kil, ninsen, sevax, sis, Monnin ana 

 What time? K ur 

 I’m told it was 10pm at night Me adcoz ur boz e duax du ur 

 I saw a film called ‘Yesterday, Today and 
Tomorrow’ 

Me soz muv adnamiz ‘ Ozde, Ezde we Uzde’ 

 When did you see it K te yu soz ol 

 Last week Ozwik 

 What time did you arrive K ur yu ebuoz 

 What were you doing this time last year? K ef yu dioz xete ozyir 

 How long will the sale last? K je duruz otridem 

 Only three days. Zamu tri de 

 I'll be back in 5 days. Me buz he ãv fav de 

 Which months does it snow? K se moni wev snoiz (K moni adsnoiz wev) 

 From October to February. O Monax u Mondu 

 What year was this built? K yir xe adbudoz 

 It was built in 1999 Ol adbudoz yir kil, ninsen, ninax, nin 

 What will you do during this weekend? K ef yu duz dur ezwikfin 

 What will you do the day after tomorrow? K ef yu duz de ãv uzde 

 What did you do the week before last? K ef yu doz wik vø ozwik 

 I'll work for the next 5 days. Me wãkuz dur fav de ãva 

 It's been 2 years since I last saw you. Du yir hãpoz oez me soz vøfea yu 

 
  

 16b About Ages Ab aji 

 How old are you? K aj yuva (K je yu yirez / K ef yu ajez) 

 I'm twenty-two (years old). Me yirez duax du  

 Mr. Smith is still in his forties. Ilpe Smiq bez amvøa e yiri føraxa 

 I'm two years younger than my brother. Me bez du yir ajtua kom sibil meva 

 My elder sister is a year younger  than her 
husband. 

Sibel ajema avme bez an yir ajtua kom nupil elva 

 My father is over 60 years old. Pãril meva yirez mua sisax 

 He's the youngest in his family. Il bez ajuta in fam ilva 

 Most of them are more than 70. Niral uli yirez mua sevax 

 He looks much younger than he is. Il lukez em ajeta kom il bez 

 I came here when I was 20. Me goz he te me yiroz duax 

 I started school at the age of 6. Me gãoz skul e aj sis 

 My friends baby is six months old Bab av fren meva monez sis 

 My kitten is three days old Filisju avme deez tri ( ... ajez tri de) 

 My mother is about 50. Parel meva yirez nir favax 

 My cousin will be 15 next month. Kosel meva yiruz axfav uzmon. 
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 They'll have a party for their 10th wedding 
anniversary. 

Uli fesetuz pø nupvus axa uliva 

 The cathedral was build 900 years ago Cecem adbudoz nin sen yir vøxete 

 
  

 16c Time  Ur (All times use 24 hour clock system) 

 Does the shop open at 9 am on weekdays? K xop pemiz e nin ur wikdei 

 It opens at 8 am on weekdays, but at 9 at 
weekends. 

Ol pemiz ok ur wikdei kwa nin ur wikfini 

 What time is it now? K ur ezte (K ur bez ezte) 

 It's two o'clock. (02.00) / (14.00) du ur / axfør ur 

 It's a quarter past five. (05.15 / 17.15) fav ur axfav / axsev ur axfav 

 It's ten minutes to four. (03.50 / 15.50) tri ur favax / axfav ur favax 

 It's half past nine. (09.30 / 21.30) Nin ur triax / duax an ur triax 

 It's one o'clock sharp. An ur zaka 

 It's nearly four o'clock. Ur bez nir før ur 

 What's the time by your watch? K ur yiz kloket yuva 

 My watch says two o'clock. Kloket meva infez (xolez, demez) du ur 
Me kloketez du ur 

 My watch is two minutes fast. Kloket meva bez vøtea du men 

 We must arrive there on time. Wi nesebuuz la ete 

 There are only two minutes left. Zamu du men remez 

 Can you finish your work ahead of time? K yu ibfinuz wãk yuva vøete 

 The flight is delayed. Flit bez dela / flit addelez 

 The meeting is postponed. Mit addelgãez 

 
  

 17a Talking About Objects Piz ab efi 

 Do you have a computer? K yu vez omputør 

 Yes, I have two Ye me vez du 

 He had that red car, didn’t he? Il voz ce kãr reda, k no 

 No, he didn’t.  He had a silver one No il novoz.  Il voz an plata 

 Does your son have a bike? K cuil yuva vez bik 

 I had a small blue book Me voz buk eta blua  

 What a beautiful garden you have! Yu vez gãd bela 

 Any tickets left? K en toki remez 

 Do you have glue? I need some here. K yu vez glu.  Me nidez sã he 

 I have some left. Me vez sã rema 

 If you have more, please give me some. If yu vez mu, ãk gevez sã u me 

 Did you take my pencil? K yu tikoz kãbpen meva 

 Yes, I have your eraser, too. Ye, we me vez blitør yuva, wua 

 That is an air-conditioner. Ce bez lufkodør 

 
  

 17b About Belongings Ab voi 

 What's this? K ef bez xe 
Note: ‘K bez xe’ = Query exists this – i.e. nonsense! 

 Whose is this? K avpe bez xe 

 Is this yours? / theirs? K xe bez avyu / avuli 

 Yes, that is mine. Ye, xe bez avme (meva) 

 No it belongs to Mary.  It is hers No, ol advez Meri (ol bez avMeri).  Ol bez avel 

 Where are your hats? K as bez hati avyi (yiva) 

 Do you know where I've put my glasses? K yu nez as me asoz spek avme 

 Does this spare wheel belong to your car? K xe wil zayiza advez kãr avyu 

 Which is your bag? K se bag bez avyu 

 This one is mine, those bags belong to them. Xe bez avme, cei bag advez uli 

 Mine is here.  Some of theirs are also here Avme bez he.  Sã je avuli bez wua he 

 Are these books all yours? K al xei buk bez avyu 

 Some of them are mine. Sã bez avme 

 
  

 17c Measuring And Comparing Mesiz we komiz 

 How thick is the ice here? K je fik bez ãis he (K fik ãisa) 

 What will be the height of the building? K je het buz ce pebud (K het pebuda) 

 How much did the elephant weight? K je wit boz ce elifant (K wit elifanta) 
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 What's the colour of your new dress? K se kol bez dres nua avyu 

 What's the size of your shoes? K je sãz xui avyu (Note no verb) 

 My brother is twice as tall as your sister. Sibil meva bez duom het kom sibel yuva 

 My grandma is 50 years older than me. Pãrpãrel meva bez favax yir ajmua kom me 

 This river is one third as long as that river. Xe riv bez triat len kom ce riv 

 How long did it take to inflate the balloon? K dur pø luffuoz lufblad 

 How long will the board be? K je len buz bød (K len bøda) 

 How wide is this bridge? K je wif bez xe brij  

 This metal is harder than that one. Xe tøl bez hãdmua kom ce 

 He can run as fast as Jim. Il ibrãnez am vel kom Jim 

 Kate is smarter than I. Kait bez mukleva kom me 

 How long do you watch TV for each day? K dur yu riz tev ic de 

 How often do you go swimming? K fe yu swemiz 

 
  

 18a About you and your family Ab yu we fam yuva 

 My name is Jennifer. Nam meva bez Jenifer (Me adnamez Jenifer) 

 I am 27 years old. Me yirez duax sev 

 I am English. Me bez Englandpe 

 I live in London. Me xez e London 

 I have two children, a girl and a boy Me vez du cui, juel we juil 

 My son is two years old today Cuil meva yirez du ezde 

 My brother is older than me. Sibil meva bez ajmua kom me 

 His name is Peter Il sunamez Piter 

 He is 31 years old. Il yirez triax an 

 We have a cat and a puppy Mi vez filis we kanisju 

 My grandfather is a writer. Pãrpãril meva bez øfãr 

 My grandmother died last year. Pãrpãrel meva dedoz ozyir 

 Do you have any brothers or sisters? K yu vez sibi 

 I have two sisters and a brother. Me vez du sibel w an sibil 

 No, I'm an only child. No, me bez cu anoa 

 
  

 18b Family relationships Reløki fama 

 Are you married? K yu bez nupa 

 I'm single (unmarried). Me bez anoa (zanupa) 

 You have a elder sister, don't you? Yu vez sibel ajema, K no 

 She's engaged.  Her finance is named John. El bez uznupa.  Uznupil avel adnamez Jon 

 How long have you been married? K dur yu ezboz nupa 

 We've been married for 2 years. Mi ezboz nupa du yir 

 My parents got married in 1974. Pãri meva adnupoz e yir kil ninsen sevax før 

 My aunt and uncle were divorced. Onkel we onkil meva boz unnupa 

 My grandmother is a widow. Pãrpãrel meva bez wadel 

 Her husband died a year ago. Now she lives alone. Nupil avel dedoz an yir vøxete.  Ezte el xez anoa 

 My aunt will come to live with me for some days. Onkel avme heguz pø xiz vek me dur sã dei  

 My aunt and uncle have three children. Onkil we onkel avme vez tri cui 

 All my cousins are single Al kosi avme bez zanupa 

 My friend Mary gave birth to a baby boy last week. Fren meva Meri bøfoz babil ozwik 

 
  

 18c Talking With Friends Piz u freni 

 Hi, Ann. (It is) nice to see you again. Griti Ann, siz yu wufe bez plesa 

 It's been a whole year since I last saw you. An yir ezpãsoz oez me soz vøfea yu 

 Yes, but you look just the same now, as you did 
then. 

Ye, kwa yu lukez am ezte kom cete 

 Oh, thank you. How have you been these days? Tanki, k hef yuva ezte 

 Not too bad. Sata 

 Not too good.  I lost my job last month Noguda.  Me adunjoboz ozmon 

 Oh, I'm sorry to hear that. Me grethez ca 

 Have you seen Kate lately? K yu soz nutea Kait 

 No, I have no contact with her. No, me nonusez vek el 

 I heard she got married last month. Me hoz ca el adnupoz ozmon 

 Oh, how nice. Sorry, I've got to go now. Ca bez plesa.  Greta me nesgez ezte 
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 We must meet for a coffee sometime Mi røtmitiz pø kaf sãte 

 Good idea. See you later. Keep in touch. Føtøk guda.  Me suz yu uztea. Nusuz 

 
  

 18d Talking about neighbours and friends Piz ab niraspei we freni 

 Do you know Mary? K yu nolez Meri 

 Sure. We've been friends since primary school. Ye, mi ezboz frena oez skul ana 

 Really? I was introduced to her just last weekend. Rila, me adtrooz uel ozwikfin 

 What is she doing now? K ef el diez ezte 

 She told me she wanted to start a company. El cozu me ca el wixgãiz bisøg 

 Start a company? But I thought she wanted to 
become a teacher 

Gãiz bisøg.  Kwa me foz el wixbuoz ticãr 

 People are always changing, aren't they? Pei cãjiz altea. K no. 

 Yes, you're right. After all, she is smart enough to 
go into business. 

Ye, yu bez kreka.  Zarel, el bez nofkleva pø bis 

 But she doesn't have much experience. Kwa el novez om donoj 

 You two don't have much contact？ K yi duo nonusez ema 

 No, I only wrote her one letter this year. Krek.  Me øfoz zamu an let uel ezyir 

 And she? K el 

 She sent me a Christmas card last year. El ojasoz kãd kristbøfvusa ozyir 

 Oh, that's not good. Ca nobez guda 

 Yes, we should keep in touch more. Ye.  Wi røtnusiz mua 

 
  

 18e Special Occasions Hãp spexa 

 Congratulations! Grati 

 Happy - Birthday / Christmas / New Year Bøfvus / kristbøfvus / nuyir - hapa 

 Good Luck! Cãn guda 

 Enjoy the meal! Adplesuz mil 

 Have a safe journey! Gouz safa 

 Have a good holiday! Lesdeuz guda 

 Have a nice day! Deuz guda 

 
  

 19a Leisure Activities - Sports Doi lesa - spøti 

 What's your favourite sport? K se spøt adfuvez yu ( ... bez fuva av yu) 

 I like football. Me lãkez futbøl 

 What position do you play? K se pox yu gimiz 

 I'm a goalkeeper Me bez golsafãr 

 Our team beat their team yesterday. Spøtag avmi vicoz spøtag avuli ozde 

 We are sure to defeat them. Mi setvicuz uli 

 How many years have you been playing table 
tennis? 

K je yiri yu eztabtenisoz 

 My favourite winter sport is skiing. Spøt winta fuva avme bez skiiz 

 The basketball championship will be exciting. Epmac baskbøla buz sota 

 I was in the running team 10 years ago. Me boz in spøtag rãna ax yir vøxete 

 These days I prefer fishing to swimming. Ezte me prefez fexiz kom swemiz 

 She is a member of the horse riding club. El bez klubpe ekwisiza (el bez ekwisizklubpe) 

 The hardest thing to learn is to be a good loser. Ef probuma bez lãnbiz lospe guda 

 My class went camping last summer. Klas avme taxooz ozsom 

 He's good at judo. Il bez guda ab judo (il judoiz guda) 

 We would like to go to a football match. Mi wixguz u mac futbøla 

 Shall we play badminton? K mi gimuz badminton (K mi badmintonuz) 

 What time does the swimming pool open? K ur swemyãd pemuz 

 When does the ice rink close? K ur ãisyãd xutuz 

 Do you like to go sailing? K yu lãkez sãliza 

 I'd prefer to play tennis. Me prefuz tenisiz 

 
  

 19b Radio And TV Rad we Tev 

 What channel are you watching now? K se can yu rez ezte 

 There's TV coverage of Wimbledon Tevblix bez ab Wimbldon 

 Do you have a TV guide? K yu vez tevgid 

 Channel 5 is off the air now. Can fav no lekblixez ezte 
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 Turn up / down your radio please. Ãk luduz / opluduz rad avyu 

 We can't get good pictures on our TV set. Mi noibsivez pici guda e tev avmi 

 Perhaps your TV dish needs to be repositioned Pøs bol teva yuva adnidez ripoxiz 

 No, we have cable TV No, mi vez tev keba 

 Can this radio receive short-wave? K xe rad sivez wef leneta 

 There's too much static. Mom bimoc bez 

 If you install an outside antenna, you will have 
better reception. 

If yu asiduz rial osa, yu sivuz gudmua 

 What kind of programmes do you like to see K se tevblixi yu lãksiz 

 Can you record a programme for me K yu ibrekuz tevblix bef me 

 What's on Channel 8 now? K ef bez eztea e can ok  

 I don't know. You can look in the TV Guide. Me nonez.  Yu ibruz in tevgid 

 Let's see what else is on. Leuz mi siz ef difa bez 

 Did you see the news last night? K yu soz nus oznit 

 I think the advertisements are longer than the 
programmes 

Me fez ca vadi duriz mua kom tevblixi 

 Can we change the channel? K mi lecãjuz can 

 I want to see the weather forecast. Mi wixsez vøinf weva 

 
  

 19c About Hobbies Ab Lesdoi 

 Do you have any hobbies? K yu vez en lesdoi 

 What are you interested in? K ef adtresez yu 

 What do you do in your spare time? K ef yu diz dur te zaya avyu 

 How do you spend your evenings? K ef yu diz ivi 

 Lots of people like stamp collecting. Om pei lãktoagiz stami 

 I am a Lady Gaga fan. Me bez mãrpe ab Laidi Gaga 

 My mother likes gardening and singing Pãrel meva lãkez gãdiz we soniz 

 I particularly like bird watching Me lãkez spexa avisroiz 

 She has an interest in antiques El vez tres ab ijefi 

 He plays violin in an amateur orchestra Il violiniz e kes opãrexa 

 Photography is an expensive hobby. Fot bez lesdo prasema 

 
  

 19d About Newspapers and Magazines Ab juni we zini 

 I subscribed to a lot of periodicals last year. Me dilpamoz ab om juni ozyir 

 Tom reads his newspaper at breakfast Tom ridiz jun avil e mønmil 

 What kind of magazines do you read? K se zini yu ridiz 

 Newspapers and periodicals keep me updated on 
current affairs. 

Juni we zini nuinfiz me ab hãpi ezdura 

 What column/article do you like best? K talet yu lãkez uma 

 Which do you like better, the articles or the 
editorial? 

K ef yu umlãkez, taleti rø ãdtalet 

 Do you read advertisements too? K yu ridiz wua vadi 

 I recommend to you Time and Newsweek. They are 
excellent. 

Me cosvasez u yu Taim we Nuswik. Oli bez gudema 

 Fashion is a very popular magazine in America. Faxon bez zin em adlãka e Amerika 

 What's the circulation of this magazine? K je bez otridnum ab xe zin 

 Why don't you put an advertisement in the paper to 
sell that old car? 

K re yu novadiz e jun pø otridiz ce kãr uja 

 
  

 19e About Music And Literature Ab mus we øfod 

 What's your favourite music? K se bez mus fuva avyu. 

 Do you often go to a concert? K yu giz omfea u musxol 

 I hate Jazz. It's too noisy. Me hutez Jaz, ol bez mom sunoca 

 Do you like pop music? K yu lãkez mus nulãka 

 I have never heard this piece before, who wrote it? Me zate hoz vøa xe musod, k pe øfoz ol 

 I prefer classical concerts more than rock concerts. Me prefiz mua musxol kaca kom musxol rãka 

 I've never read a more stirring story. Me zate ridoz tal mu sota 

 He has a passion for literature. Il vez paxem ab øfod 

 I am most attracted by Dickens. Me bez um uføsa ad Dikenz 

 I never grow tired of novels though I read them 
every day. 

Me zate adbøriz talexbuki ginre me ridiz oli al dei 
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 On Tuesdays I often spend some time reading in 
the library. 

Detusi me omfe yiz sã te ridiz e leb 

 What do think about this poem? K ef yu fez (adfez yu) ab xe pum 

 I like Milton better than Shakespeare. Me lãkez mua Milton kom Xaikspir 

 How much do you know about the works of George 
Eliot? 

K je yu nez ab odi ad Jorg Eliot 

 
  

 19f About Evening Entertainment Ab mãs iva 

 I'm free tonight. Me bez zava eziv. 

 Sorry, I'm not free. Greti, me nobez zava 

 Perhaps we could go next week. Pøs mi ibguz uzwik 

 That would be better / great Ca buz gudmua / gudema 

 Do you know what's on tonight? K yu nez efi xa hãpuz eznit 

 Would you like to dance? K yu lãkdansuz 

 With pleasure. Ca buz plesa 

 Sorry, I'm engaged. Greti, me adkipez 

 What about another (additional) dance? K dans wua 

 You're a good dancer. Yu bez danspe guda.  (Yu dansiz guda) 

 
  

 19g Cinemas and theatres Muvasi we xolasi 

 Where would you like to go? K as yu wixguz 

 Shall we go to the cinema? K mi guz u muvas 

 I'd like to see a science-fiction movie. Me wixsuz muv sãstala 

 What's on? K ef adxolez 

 I've already seen it. Me soz vøtea ol  

 Is it subtitled in English? K ol bez ondrita ay Englandpo 

 When does the last performance begin? K ur gãuz xol fefina 

 When is the end of the show K ur bez fin xola 

 How long does it last? K te ol duruz 

 When (what time) does the film end? K ur muv finuz 

 How much is it on the balcony? K pras e dek upa 

 Where can we get tickets? K as mi ibtuz toki 

 Can I book seats? K me seruz siti 

 I'll pay for the tickets. Me pamuz ab toki 

 You can pay for the popcorn Yu pamuz ab popmaiz 

 Is there an interval? K buz lãl 

 What did you think of the show / play? K ef yu foz ab xol / aktxol 

 
  

 20a Daily routines Akdoi dea 

 I get up at 7 every morning. Me unbediz e sev ur møni 

 I used to get up at 7.30 Me akunbedoz e sev ur triax 

 I go to the toilet then I have a shower in the 
bathroom. 

Me tøtiz ãvca me xãriz e bãfrum 

 I shave, brush my teeth, and comb my hair. Me xiviz, tufbrosiz we kumiz her (herkumiz / kumiz 
her meva) 

 My wife usually gets up after I have been to the 
bathroom 

Nupel meva akunbediz ãv me giz u bãfrum 

 I get up and wash at about 7.45 Me unbediz we woxiz nir sev ur førax fav 

 I dress and put on a bit of makeup. Me werøkiz we belmøtiz eta 

 I cook breakfast for the family while my husband is 
dressing 

Me kukiz mønmil pø fam dur nupil meva werøkiiz 

 I go downstairs and have my breakfast. Me dunsteriz we mønmiliz 

 I read the newspaper over breakfast. Me juniz (ridiz jun) dur mønmil 

 I wake my son up. Me buwekiz cuil meva 

 I wash my daughter’s hands and face and dress 
her 

Me woxiz hani we fas av cuel meva we werøkiz el 

 I get to my office at 08:30. Me ebuiz e fis meva e ok ur triax 

 What do you do at work? K ef yu diz e wãk 

 I answer telephones and do some typing. Me repiz foni we ot tipiz 

 Where do you have your lunch? K as yu demiliz 

 I have my lunch in a snack bar nearby. Me demiliz e miletxop nira 
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 What did you have for lunch? K ef yu demiloz 

 I had a hamburger or a fried chicken leg. Me itoz hamburger rø leg galisa frãa  

 What time do you finish your work? K ur yu finiz wãk yuva 

 At 5 o'clock sharp. E axsev ur zaka 

 I leave the office at ten past five. me sepgiz fis e axsev ur ax 

 I buy some food on my way home. Me utridiz sã fud dur go xoa 

 I pick up my sister from the shop where she works. Me gotiz sibel meva e xop as el wãkiz 

 We usually go to bed at 10:30. Mi bediz umfea e duaxdu ur triax 

 
  

 20b Talking About Activities Piz ab doi 

 What are you doing? K ef yu dez (K ef addiez yu) 

 I'm reading a book. Me ridez (ridiez) buk 

 I'm cooking. Me kukez / kukiez 

 Are you watching TV now? K yu rez tev ezte 

 Yes, I'm watching East Enders Ye, me rez Istenders 

 No, I'm listening to the radio. No, me lez rad 

 Where are you going? K as yu gez 

 I'm going to work. Me gez u wãk 

 Who are you writing to? K upe yu ritez 

 I'm writing to an old friend. Me ritez u fren opnua 

 What will you do this weekend? K ef yu duz xe wikfin 

 I'll go to a concert Me guz u musxol 

 I'll go on an outing with some friends. Me mãsgouz vek sã freni 

 I’m going shopping in London Me ezxopuz e London 

 Do you like travelling? K yu lãkiz goiz 

 Yes, I like it a very much. Ye me em lãkez ol 

 What do you do in your spare time? K ef yu diz dur te lesa avyu 

 I like listening to pop music. Me lãkliz mus nulãka 

 I like playing football. Me lãkgimiz futbøl 

 
  

 20c Clothes and Dressing Weri we werøkiz 

 What will you wear for the party? K ef yu weruz pø feset 

 I'll wear my blue dress. Me weruz dres blua avme 

 Don't you think it's too formal? K yu nofez ol bez em sema 

 Why? What will you wear? K re.  K ef yu weruz 

 Just my shirt and jeans. Zamu xet we jins meva 

 You should have your suit cleaned and ironed. Yu røt køklinuz we smuvøruz sut yuva 

 You'd better put on your jacket. It's cold outside. Yu nid buweruz jaket avyu.  Os bez koda 

 This blouse no longer fits me. Xetel nokreksãzez me ezte 

 My son has outgrown these trousers. Cuil meva ezmommuoz xe tros 

 These shoes are worn-out. Xe xui bez mombrada 

 I don't like wearing the uniform. Me no lãkweriz øgwer 

 Do you want to change before we go out? K yu wixcãjez vø mi oguz 

 Your shoe lace is loose. Xubind yuva bez lusa 

 You forgot to fasten the collar buttons. Yu fogoz fãsiz bøti kløra 

 Take off your hat. It doesn't fit. Unhatez.  Ol no kreksãzez 

 Does my bum look big in this? K bem meva adlukez ema in xe 

 No, it suits you. No, ol propez yu 

 
  

 21a Talking About The Past Piz ab ozteo 

 He used to live in my neighbourhood. Il akxoz e niras avme 

 We have known each other for 6 years. Mi eznoz icdifpe sis yir 

 It has been a long time since I last came here. Durem ezboz oez me hegoz vøfea 

 Have you seen Mr. Smith recently? K yu soz Ilpe Smiq nutea 

 They've been working on this project since last 
year. 

Uli ezwãkioz e xe doid oez ozyir 

 I've been watching TV all night. Me ezrioz tev alnit 

 The movie began as soon as we got there. Muv gãoz amte mi ebuoz la 

 When I arrived at the station, the train had already 
left. 

Cete me ebuoz e goas, trin vøsepgoz vøtea 
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 I thought he knew the time of the meeting. Me foz ca il noz ur ab mit 

 They had expected me to go with them. Uli vøxumoz ca me giz vek uli 

 That was the third time that I had visited the place. Ce boz fe tria ca me visoz as 

 After I had finished my paper, I put it in the drawer. Uzte me finoz jun meva, me asoz ol in drø 

 
  

 21b Talking About Yesterday Piz ab ozde 

 When did you get up yesterday morning? K ur yu unbedoz ozmøn 

 At about seven. E nir sev ur  

 I heard the alarm clock, but I didn't get up until 9. Me hoz lãmklok kwa me no unbedoz ute nin ur 

 I woke up at seven and got up right away. Me buwekoz e sev ur we unbedoz cete 

 She hurried to her office. El hãsoz u fis elva 

 He had his breakfast on the way. Il mønmiloz dur go 

 They were just on time. Uli boz zamua ete  

 I was 10 minutes late. Me boz ax men ãvete 

 They had finished their work by 4pm and left early Uli vøfinoz wãk uliva oez axsis ur we sepgoz 
vøetea 

 I stayed and did some extra work. Me steoz we doz sã wãk wumua 

 I was going to do some shopping, but it rained. Me ãvxopoz, kwa wev rinoz 

 The TV programs were really boring, so I went to 
bed very early. 

Tevblixi boz embøra, xere me bedoz em vøetea  

 He read a magazine in bed. Il ridoz zin in bed 

 She didn't sleep well. El noslipoz guda 

 
  

 21c Making Plans Planiz 

 What will you do this Friday? K ef yu duz Defre 

 I am going to meet my friends Me ezmituz freni meva 

 What are they doing next week? K ef uli duz uzwik 

 They plan to go to the concert. Uli planguz u ce musxol 

 She’s thinking of going to her grandma's. El fiez giz u pãrpãrel elva 

 He'll go skiing of the weather permits. Il skiuz if wev leuz 

 I suppose I can finish the project next year. K me adleuz finiz doid uzyir 

 I have no idea. Me novez fo 

 It's up to you. Ca bez jejøk yuva 

 They’re considering buying a house. Uli jejez utridiz hus 

 Hi, Jack.  What topics will you take this semester? Griti Jak.  K se tøpi yu vuz xe duatyir 

 Hi, Lucy. I'll take French and Economics. Griti Lusi.  Me tuz Froŋspo we Bisem 

 Will you be doing some part time work? K yu diuz sã wãk attea 

 Yes, I'll apply to work at the library. Ye, me suferuz wãkiz e leb 

 Good luck! Gudcãn 

 
  

 21d Planning the Future Planiz pø uzteo 

 I have so many things to do before I leave. Me vez om efi diz vø me sepguz 

 I have to drop by the bank to get some money. Me nidguz u bank pø tiz kax 

 What time are you going to leave for the airport 
tomorrow? 

K ur yu sepguz u flitgoas uzde 

 Is he coming to dinner? K il heguz pø ivmil 

 They're going to discuss it at the meeting next 
Friday. 

Uli ãguz ol e mit e Defre (uza) 

 I'll be waiting for you at the restaurant this time 
tomorrow. 

Me watiuz yu e milxop xe ur uzde 

 After I get home, I'll call you. Uzte me ebuuz e xo, me fonuz yu 

 I won’t be back until after 8pm Me nounguz ute ãv duax ur 

 I will have had dinner by then Me vøituz ivmil (ozivmiluz) oez cete 

 I will have started washing up the dishes Me vøgãwoxiuz kroki 

 Then I’ll be getting ready to go out Uzte me prepiuz pø osgiz 

 
  

 21e About Things In The future Ab efi e uzteo 

 I want to be a journalist after graduation. Me wixbuz junãr ãv degøk 

 If it doesn't rain tomorrow, we'll have a picnic. If wev no rinuz uzde, mi osmiletuz 

 As soon as he comes, we'll let him know. Cete il heguz, mi infuz il 

 You can stay as long as you pay the rent on time. Yu adlesteuz if yu pamiz hirpras ete 
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 When he leaves, she'll cry for a week. Cete il sepguz, el wipuz je an wik 

 I'll leave for London if I finish my work today. Me sepguz u London if me finuz wãk meva ezde 

 I hope he will meet me at the station when the train 
arrives. 

Me hopez ca il mituz me e tringoas cete trin ebuuz 

 What do you say we have a party this weekend? K mi fesetuz xe wikfin 

 
  

 21f Possibilities which didn’t happen Pøsi xa nohãpoz 

 I would have had a much better holiday if I had 
stayed at home. 

Me azvoz leste em gudmua if me azsteoz exo 

 If I’d had enough money yesterday, I would have 
bought that camera. 

If me azvoz nof kax ozde, me azutridoz ce kam  

 Looking back on it, I think I shouldn't have given up 
so easily. 

Jejiz ãva, me fez ca me no azrøtsesoz ceem hãsa 

 Had I taken a taxi, I wouldn't have been late. If me azkaboz, me no azboz ãvete 

 Even if you had given him more money, he might 
not have paid off the debt. 

Azif yu azgevoz mu kax u il, il pøs nohulpamoz 
det 

 I wish I had told him the truth. Me azwixez ca me azcozu il tru 

 I wish you hadn't cheated me. Me azwixez ca yu nocitoz me 

 If it had been fine, we’d have gone to the park. If wev azboz guda mi azgoz u pãk 

 Would he have seen you if you hadn't waved to 
him? 

K il azsoz yu if yu no wavoz u il 

 You should have studied much harder. Yu røtstudoz muema (Not hypothetical, no ‘az’) 

 I had thought about arguing with the teacher about 
that, but I didn't have enough courage. 

Me foz ãgiz gin ticãr abca, kwa me novoz nof 
bravex 

 I had thought about living with my grandparents 
when my parents went abroad last year. 

Me vøfoz xiz vek pãrpãruli meva cete pãri meva goz 
bosnaxa ozyir 

 I would never have thought of it if you hadn't 
mentioned it. 

Me noazføtoz ab ol if yu noazpoz ol  

 
  

 22a Talking About Feelings Piz ab fili 

 I think you look lovely tonight. Me fez ca yu lukez bela eznit 

 What a boring movie that was! Ce muv boz embøra 

 It was a terrible experience. Ol boz pir badema 

 I am on top of the world. Me bez on wãl topa 

 I was rather puzzled by that Me boz et bafa ab ce 

 He was rather worried about interview Il boz et wãra ab kidmit 

 She was very proud of you at the ceremony El boz em prida ab yu e sem 

 They are uncertain what to do next Uli bez zaseta ab ef diz ãva 

 His flattery makes me sick. Mompruv avil sikez me 

 I was frightened to death (terrified). Me boz firema  

 
  

 22b Talking About Likes And Dislikes Piz ab lãki we oplãki 

 What's your favourite sport? K se spøt bez fuva avyu (K se spøt adfuvez yu) 

 I like football best. Me lãkez uma futbøl 

 Which do you prefer, fishing or mountain-climbing 
or neither? 

K ef yu prefez, fexiz rø montemklimiz rø zaan 

 She's crazy about Bon Jovi El bez mada ab Bon Jovi 

 She hates boxing but likes watching rugby. El hutez fistfitiz kwa lãkriz ragbi 

 I prefer tea to coffee. Me prefez cã kom kaf 

 What did you dislike most about that film? K ef yu oplãkoz uma ab ce muv 

 I would rather have fruit than a cake Me prefez frut kom kek 

 
  

 22c Putting Forward Your Own Opinions Geviz foi avyu 

 You should take the advice of your teacher. Yu røttez vas o ticãr yuva 

 That's just what I thought Ce bez zaka ca me foz 

 Yes, I’m happy with that Ye, me bez hapa ab ce 

 I agree with you up to a point Me griez ata vek yu  

 Well, it depends. Ca dapez 

 That's rather disappointing. Ce bez et dusa 

 In my opinion, I think you got it very cheap Me fez ca yu toz em praseta ol 

 Would you mind not spitting everywhere? Ãk no spitez alas 

 It's only a suggestion but I think that would be best Ca bez zamu vaset kwa me fez ca ce buz guduma 
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 If you really want my advice, I don't think you 
should quit school. 

If yu wixez rila vas avme, me no fez ca yu røtsesuz 
skul 

 Thanks for your advice.  I have to think about it Tanki ab vas yuva.  Me nesjeguz ol 

 I am old enough to make up my own mind. Me bez nof ajema pø jejiz mesua 

 I cannot agree with you on this point. Me no ibgriez vek yu ab xe tøp 

 Let's just run through the arguments for and 
against. 

Leez mi riciz risi yeøka we opyeøka 

 Your work is not satisfactory. Wãk yuva nobez sata 

 
  

 22d Asking For Other's Opinions Ãkiz ab foi avpei difa 

 Does anybody share David's opinion? K enpe vez am fo av Daivid 

 Is there any evidence to support what you’ve said? K en vid bez pø griidiz ca yu poz 

 What do you think about it? K ef yu fez ab ol 

 I think you're mistaken about that. Me fez ca yu erez abca 

 Is that ok? K ce bez sata 

 That's ok/fine. Sata (Ce bez sata) 

 Do you have any thoughts (opinions)? K yu vez en fo 

 Will it rain tomorrow? K wev rinuz uzde 

 No, I don't think so. No, me fez no 

 Do you really want to know what I think? K yu wixnez rila xa me fez 

 Please give me your advice. Ãk gevez u me vas yuva 

 I want to hear your opinion. Me wixhez fo yuva 

 
  

 23a About Decisions Ab jejøki 

 It's up to you. Ol bez cos yuva 

 You have the final say. Yu vez jejøk fefina 

 She insists that it doesn't matter. El stedwolez ca ol nobez pøta 

 He's made up his mind to quit his job. Il ezwoloz sepiz job ilva 

 I've decided not to sell the house. Me jejøkoz no otridiz hus 

 I'm determined to leave. Me stedwolez ab sepgiz 

 Have you decided? K yu jejøkoz  

 No, I haven't decided yet. No, me no jejøkoz uxete 

 I've changed my mind. Me ezcãjoz wol meva 

 It's still undecided. Ol bez amvøa zajejøkiz 

 Don't hesitate any more. No zasetlãlez mutea 

 Give me a definite answer, please. Ãk, gevez me rep seta 

 It's really hard to make a decision. Ol bez em proba jejøkiz (jejøkiz bez proba) 

 
  

 23b Explaining Oreiz 

 It's a bit like... Ol bez et kom ... 

 It's a sort of... Ol bez sea ... 

 It's the same size as... Ol bez am sãz kom 

 It's shorter/longer than... Ol bez lentua / lenmua kom ... 

 What is it? K ef bez ol 

 
  

 23c Asking for (requesting) help Ãkiz hep 

 Would you open the door for me, please? Ãk pemez dør pø me 

 With pleasure / Not at all / Sure / That’s OK Plesa / ol bez zaef / seta / sata 

 I wondered whether (if) you could buy me some 
pencils? 

me kidføtoz ca yu ibutriduz sã kãbpeni bef me 

 Could you lend me some money? K yu iboboruz sã kax ume 

 No problem. How much? No prob.  K je 

 I’m sorry to bother (interrupt) you Me gretez tasesiz yu 

 I hope that will not cause you any trouble. Me hopez ca ce noprobuz yu 

 I really appreciate your help. Me bez emtanka ab hep yuva 

 Excuse me, can you give me a hand? Fovez me, k yu hepuz me 

 I'd be glad to help. Me buz hapa hepiz 

 Please post this letter for me. Ãk posuz xe let bef me 

 Would you help me remove the refrigerator? K yu hepuz me unasiz kodør 

 Get me my coat, please. Ãk tez jak meva  
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 Make me a cup of coffee, will you? Ãk dez kepje kaf pø me 

 Call me tomorrow if you have time. Fonuz me uzde if yu vuz te 

 Could you tell me where I can find this book? K yu cuzu me as me finduz xe buk 

 I'm sorry I can’t come now. Greti, me no ibgez ezte ( ... ibvekgez ezte) 

 
  

 24 Common Words Wodi omfea 

 Colours: black, blue, brown, green, grey koli:  blak, blu, brun, grin, gre 

 orange, pink, purple, red, white, yellow, oran, pink, pøp, red, wut, yel 

 light/pale, dark, transparent, blond pal, dãk, klir, blon 

 Size: big, small, tall, short (height), high, low Sãz: sãzema, sãzeta, tulema, tuleta, hetema, 
heteta 

 long, short (length), wide, narrow, deep, shallow lenema, leneta, wifema, wifeta, dipema, dipeta 

 Body: head, face, nose, ear, eye, mouth Bod: hed, fas, nos, ir, ain, mof 

 chest, back, arm, hand, finger, leg, foot, toe cest, bak, ãm, han, dij, leg, fut, daj 

 Animal: cat, dog, mouse, rat, rabbit Nim: filis, kanis, musis, ratis, lapis 

 sheep, horse, cow, pig, bear, monkey, camel, ovis, ekwis, bovisel, suis, ursis, simis, kamãl 

 lion, tiger, hippo, rhino, giraffe, elephant lion, tigris, hipo, rinos, jiraf, elifant 

 whale, dolphin, seal,  setasis, delfis, pinipidis 

 Bird: budgie, chicken, pigeon, seagull, duck Avis:, melopis, galis, kolumbis, laris, anatidis 

 Reptile: snake, lizard, crocodile, frog,  Reptis:, serpis, lakertis, krokis, anuris 

 Fish: salmon, cod, trout, tuna, shark, goldfish Fexi: salmo, gadis, trut, tunis, xãk, golfex 

 crab, prawn, oyster, mussel brakis, karidis, ostrã, musel 

 Insects: ant, bee, wasp, moth, fly, spider Sãki: ant, apis, vesp, tinis, diptis, araknis 

 Shapes: square, circle, disc, triangle, rectangle Xapi, kir, sãk, dos, trised, førsed,  

 Plants: stem, leaf, seed, nut Ploni: stem, lif, sid, nãt 

 tree, bush, hedge, grass, fungus, flower, rose tre, bux, buxlim, gras, fungus, flur, roso 

 Fruits: orange, lemon, peach, plum, cherry, apple Fruti: ranj, limon, pex, prunus, ceris, pom 

 Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner, snack, picnic Mili: mønmil, demil, ivmil, milet, osmilet 

 Foods: meat, egg, bread, cake, biscuit Fudi: flex, eg, bred, kek, bisk 

 Drinks: tea, coffee, juice, milk Iki:  cã, kaf, jus, mek 

 Days: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Dei: Deman, Detus, Dewed 

 Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday Dejev, Defre, Desøt, Dedøm 

 Months: January, February, March, April Moni: Monan, Mondu, Montri, Monfør 

 May, June, July, August, September Monfav, Monsis, Monsev, Monok, Monnin 

 October, November, December Monax, Monaxan, Monaxdu 

 Seasons: Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter Yirati:  Pren, Som, Tum, Wint 

 Directions: North, East, South, West Diri: Nør, Ist, Sud, Wes 

 up, down, left, right, Up, dun, lef, ret 

 Positions: In front, behind, above, under Poxi:  fron, rir, bãv, ond 

 


